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MUCR TIME WASTED IN THEE A TALK ON PIRES.a

Chief Croker, Of New ?York, Cives! 1 H E K E A S O NEight Sensible Sugigestions Wyllh ýi ________________________________Inspector Clancy Says Fads Are Spoil- woud Save Lives and Property.ing New Xorks Educational 

So mnany of the býSystein. 1 Ckief Croker advises the followngi~course of action in the case of an out- N
break of lire SO U )New York, January 23. - j ames 1 Kp cool ; nO matter how hotClancy, a lawyer and school inspecto everything around you gais retain a S Eci the Twelfth district, and a non cool, oalin equilibrîum and- you'Jl cone::SCatholic, bas wr-Atten a letter to the Out all rig'nt. 

î~bcuetc'"Sun" in which he seeks to give theAiie . nclfthe alarin iiniiC(iaticly; 
is len buge ht Facauses for the conditions which recent- !do flot take it for gi'Uiteýd tht Soule 
wlin g ve theT]y loci City Superintendenit Maxwell to OO"le las rulng lp the Firt I)epartmient. 

Vand ugefulnc othe,say 'ni a report that dull children 3- FiClht the lire yourself hefore thean 
sfle,crowded the loxxer classes and f orced firemien arrijve. Nery fe, lires, if dis-fril 

oery1)others on part time. Superintendent (ov cred at the eutset, arc' beyond thefocbytexrMaxwell in part explanation said . t untrel of lhe people on the promises, 
T H RD1 beieve that a very considerable if only quick, intelligent action is 

sml om fYitaken. Fii4tthe laic'aes w ith pails of 
erfteCait

portion of such children areci fforeigM 1ater s 
near utr calfor

parentage or foreign birth, and are in wae iether thein witli rtiis andIower classes beonuse of their Iack of Illankets ; beat theiniout with "etlnowledge ob the English langunge." - (nisTuii r Jny ae xeto. 1 Boc],tht.lesread of ire. If the Tilden, (jT o h i ~ s C a n y a k s e c e t i n . b t nr n i n g r o o r m o r r e c l u s Cc a n b e a l i u t :!le says off fr in the rest of fllthe bu iding t will i!W 
N I'the xhole statemrent ia unînten- take censiderletnefrhelr o_____________________tionally risleadig. i The reasot, fr spread. Shîît aIl dors, transos and 

Day andNîidt&hool
the condition said to exist is noV etpnigo hnW rs e ev iy otDear- and idividualolUwIntows opnngo hatts, and i&, pos- %le rs olaenyhsrmrcause of a very considerable portion sible t.hose te the exterior. By cls g king that it was grewing late.of the children leing unable toi speakup the burning9 roonis ou prevent ý " ' Won't you cone back to-morrow?' NATICEnglish, but ia crowding to the wall drauglîts and cut Off a new supply of hc'i asked with eagerness. 'l rmust have1the essentials to make proninent a oxge.The lire after exhausting the 1 another talk with you. NCTImnultiplicity of fada originally introdu.! oxygen will eniy snîeuîcer.i " 'I wiIl corne back,' 1 said, 'but on tced as expeiiments into the school sys I 5. Neyer asccnd to the upper storjes condition that yeu do sonîethîng for me.' CAPTAL $25,000-00
tom by the present school administra-j of a burning building. The upper tor- 'What is it?' COR. MAIN IL MARKET STREETS. Wi
tion. 

lies are aîways the nîost dangterous. 1:1 Promise rma to say a littîe prayer THOROI'GH COURSES in Bookkeeping, Shorth;
-Our children are flot duli ; they Th, ,,oke, sîîperhenated air and pois-'tO-night before going, to bed. an oh,e omton, l tofieo rt

are among the brijghtest, ia the world.*;'nons fumes, which it is death te, in- ii 'Prayer?' hie echnod. 'But 1 don't 'Phone____________5___5_That they are backward la their stu-; hale, collect irst la the top of the know any prayer. IV is seventy yearsdies in an entirely' différent propoSi- bouse. Pire la spreadiag ttrrougii a silice I prayed last. And 1 have'nt anytieni. II, is net their fauit, but the ibuilding burns istraiglit through Vo tÙe prayer-book'
f altof hesysen. lhe, aou seenreof usuallv by way of the halls aZd You do net need a prayer-book,years ag'o, Mr. Maxwell beçan te) stairwa3 s, and theon, wdenting itsI my dear friend. Kneel down by themake radical changes, his intentions coulrse, cats back to thes stories he- side ef your bed and say hree tueswere commendable. The principals 1 1,w. The lower floors are the safest '0 Sacred Heart of Jesus, have mercywere enthusinstic, and, notwithstand- in1 tîi cf ire. on me.ing the extra labor involved,' were 116 Never try te climî up the staîrs " 'Well, that's easy. l'Il repeateager to give the new system a fairb tete roof, nd neyer open the scut- those words, to please you and bave youtrial. That experimental stage has ilIe. A hole tbrough thse rooftVo the corne to sece me to-morrow.'beent passed. flest-the business men open air would serve as a chiniiney "Thereupon we shook hands and Iof this city, the empltiyers -of ail and miagn'ify the conflagration aîmost lefV, weil satisfied with my atternoon'sbranches of labor, are crying out idby work.
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incred bl3 -agis hecuees fte aeil 7. Keep eut of the halls. The .afe rWhtpssdi1h ldmnasu
the public achools have been turningiu way te aiseit the arrivaI of the lire- i during that r'ight; wbat joy, what painout." monn is la a rooin as low down la theelie experienced in the struggle, for strug-

Prase or-th Paociii Scoos. blâuildiag as you cari geV without run- gl obtleas there was, ever remainied A JURY 0F (GENTLEMENMr. Clancy says that la bis investi-!ining- the risk of smoke-laden kalls.j a secret between hlm and God. The 
rs

gation of the Cathohi"c parocbial 1S1hut ail doors and transems in which next inorning the sexton found on the fanious for tlîeir taste and style inIl rssohoola he did not iad conditions ina you stay a.nd open the windows wide a a fteSce latalreho-p~e pnteieiso u
the remotest degree like those set to, keep the air cool and pure., qutIfbeuifl iles MADE-TO.ORDER CLOTHINOforth in Mr. Maxwell's report. The amok& breaks in, Jean out of the win "Afte'r Mass I returned to the oldd mran's place. He met nie at the garden long ago. They decided, as aIl must,

teohers in tise parochial scisoola han- dowe. Be caret ci not to geV exctedgae W Vdonadakdfrna- tha t il perfect in every particular.
diedlargr casse tha th teahersandnoV o brath la hs ht, fnosaiy t our.In'asd ak out roieur-e Tlheycontinue to favor us with their

D e ulierclases ho houhe raad, andttoph re 
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h o, toyl w hus a bott evorders bCause we have reduced tailoring
in te pblieschols ho aid an atmsphre.when 

hie got up suddenly and said, II to an art and can give flot only correct

generajly obtajnecl botter results. This 8. Malte your way front the.building ma u nen otiPahrlo itadishetwrnaspbt aIswould be impassible were iV isot for1 if ýtIse lire la dangerous antI you eu must hear my confession.' So saying, the best value.the tact that tise ponderous non-essen- escape without braviDg tôo great lefl nbi nb n wtotmr
tials et the public achools have no heat. A vet towel held over the 1 e gronbis, knessin.a n d iit o st LrersCoplace in thse parochial schogls. The moutis and nostrils wxill enable you Vo ado, ' ~ bsc»eso.Admsbeautiful andI touchig were the senti-
Catholic scisools, he says, have ive la an otherwise deadly atrnios- !monts Off sorron' wbicb tisat repentant C. nL. Mayes' & o.shrewdly adopted what is good 'in the, phere. But untess the lire apreads inaVepy sier expressed during the sud recital 276 Portage Ave., Opp. X.M.CÂÀ
public achools andi rejected what is 1 the roem you are ocuyng, it is eof bis niany past infidelities.bad. 

b est te wait for outaide help. "The next day hie came te church 1
I' n thse parechial scisools," heý These are aIl cemmonense rules,! neatly drc'sed in a new suit of clotiies' AGENTS HO M NCM ESsays. '"nature study (meaning the but they are ignored by mnost persoas As I cernplimen ted him cei bis elegant

waste pf itteen or twenty minutes in h have a lire ini their promises. toilet, lie rtIl< 
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telling chitdrea that a sparrew bas iPeople need Vo leara that in thse case s lt ix u repie't at' the ay îWAN Iii Can u8 Seuredtwo legs ana caa ly by pieans eftVwo ot ire theylmust quiet tisir nerves, and~ God; it la but fair that I should do as (Wfhoie or Spa re tnrel
winges; tisat a lien has four legs andI keep front screamiag andi rushing mad-i much o-day when I corne Vo visit Him B AN (lUale or fem aie)
eau~ roar. but tkat a cut cannot roar) ] y about. for the lirst imne in se maîîy years.- I Good wages and constant
la unknown. Tise wise isouseisolder wiII ake the spent a long tume in trimming my beard, glsh efployutcnt can be earned

"'There are ne alynormally îîd ehil- fellowing preventive measures, reoi:li eledwt ie frrecm h rehîe nîh aamie, or o i I weManfuacturer Ny Intelligent agent.
dren la tise parociial sciol rtds mended by Chief Croker : the happiness andI peuce which 1 now The New fliamond Goid Pen
hecause tisere is ne waste of time lin . Locate the neareat lire box, and 1 nI 

S, OR THE buperior tcthe est Goid NibsteacîngthecisdrenhewVo aketoy iijy. 
estONE TENTH oniY. Points

bk tshaer toys, isow t mmix coamkyu tst i h ebr f ts How la that?' Iaketi. New Diamond OeNi il at e mz mnh

bses ae os o omxo lîeliuseheld know et its situation. I Well, it's very simple, Father. If Advantages of the New Dia-

(as iflVise intention were Vo malte eacb 2. In retiring fer the night, closei when we firat met, yeu had begun by oId g od Pen :-Besnotlyeuthe p iouc-

ohiki a great painter), or la eaciing caretully aIl tise deors in the cellar apeking o me Of God, efthVie Pope or - makçs writing a pieasureim
thse boys raffia work or, the science et and basement, and alI doors andI tran-, of helI, it la moat ikely that I wud pro=esin use -durable -non.
music la its adv'anced stages. sema îminediately between thse halls h ave inaulted you. But wben yeu be-.ce'Wir ogrta rse tselnb

"Tise parocisial scisools recognize aad sleeping roman. gan by praising my beard, I felt se Evry uk wonaor cdible -onl ethNe
thie tact that tise important scisool 3. Place patent lire exting'uishers at, pleased that I n'as ready te do anD vrymnw mnCidsue uen.eNe
agie is from 7 te 12. Hence, reading, least in the cellar andI kitchen. Most thiîîg for you.' To start at once send 4o cents (stamps wil do) fo
writine and aritismetic talte tise place; ires originate tresn tise turnace or kit- I Well, you see before setting eut Agencs' Sampie Box, or One "Dollar for large siz
ofthVie art et composition' crude et- chea range. onj yadosmsio se h ol with particulars of the best payîng agency
torts at represetation ofthtie human There are numbers of safeguards, per- acred Heart toi corne te my belpi and T AN A D CR O AIN
form divine in tise public scisools, dis- sons coaa malte use eft tiat wilma o suggest Vo me sontie way of ingratia-STN A D CRO TONsection of cockroachea, files, etc. They death and even Insa et property by lire ting myself with you, and immediateîy DIAMOND PEN WORKS,aIse take tise place of instruction in1 well agis impossible. this thouglit came: Praise bis beard and49NwaeSrtLnoE .
'the correct way of climbingi stairs, i If prudent people act upon tise sensi- bis violets. And thon you must noV egt teeLnoECandI et ma'icuring, ibis advice of qisief Creker, exile tise forget thse littIe prayer you addressed ENGLANO"No ae te itte oysan gilsalperilous parleir match from tiseir Vo the Sacred Heart andI the beautiful (Postage for letter 5 cents).
Vise parochial soisoola confused bY ihomnes, sep tisat -tiseir furnaoes -are net, violets you placed on the aItar. hy
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r lines of Steel Raniýýes in appearance
wxhiclh comniend thienîselves very

1-)ý'uer of a stee.l range.

R You need this line f0 add tore to your
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7ANTB4D.-A Lady or Gentleman inevery town te represeut the Northwest.
Review. To sent inl local items
wveekly, canvas subscriptiens and repre.
seit the paperia their locality. Liheral
Commission. Appi;- to Nortiset
.Review, P.O. Box 617.

YOUNG SIEN, BECOME INDEpEN-
;NT.-Our Schoo! cati give you a Vet-iary Course in simple Englisis lang-
ge, at honme during five nionths et your
are time, and place yen in a position to
cure a business et froni $1,200 upwards,
rlY. Diplouîa granted and good posi-
is ebtained for succesul students.
t wîtisin reach et a]]. Satisfaction
ranteed. Write foi full particulars.

once- TuEc ONTARIO VETRRINARY
tRSESPONDENCI Sc,,,,,, Londonu,ario, Canada.
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